
Vol 4 No 8 PUQ1~8hed by the OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILE RADIO CLUB Ottawa Onto

POlf HOLE NET~ Every Sat and Sun on 3760 Kes at 10 »1 Local time .•

August 61

WOM CERTIFICATE ~ Obtain one by \vorking five members of the club while they are
mobileo Endorsement stickers available for additional QSOs (5)

f

MONITORING FACILITY: VE3CGO monitors 3760 Kcs daily from 8 AN to 6PM approxo

PRESIDENT;

V/PRESIDENT~
TEG H 0 J.Di! IS~. '1 2r.

SECY/TREAS;
PUBLICITY :
ACTIVITIES:

EXECUTIVE OF CLUB

Mitch Powell VE3BCJ 1196 Shillington Ave Apt 38
Gerry King VE3BST 1152 Tara Dr
EDITOR: Ed Morgan 755 Hamlet Rd
Graham Ide VE3BY'f 47 Braemar Ave

railNacIntyre VE3DHT :3Ridgedale Gloucester p,o
Doug l"IetcalfeVE3BON 22 Revo1 Mvle Gardens

PA9-5701

PA8-8544
RE 3-1721
SH6-6310
TA2-2154

TA5-1154

ltiEETING: 7.00 PM THURSDAY AUGUST 10 1961

PLACEg VINCENT }1ASSEY PARK (off Heron Road)

PROGRM-;]:·fE:Business

Report on Emergency Measures Organization workshop and club house (?) by VE:3BYT
Demonstration of Heath Transistorized Communication Receiver by VE3CGD
Publi.city chairman \01111report on future nevlspaper article on the club (VE3DNT)

Goffee and light refreshment will be available. An AC generator will supply power
for lightso

INCORPORATION: This will be started during the first weeks of August.. Approximately fifty

percent of the money required has been raised and this will be turned over
to the law firm which is processing our charter. The rest of the money ~ill

have to be raised as quickly as possible, so please bring an extra dollar
to the meeting or mail same to Graham VE3BYT if you have not already done so.

VHF MOBILE Doug VE3CDC has written letters to half a dozen outfits who have mobile radio
l:mits available (taxi type)o These normally are in the l49-16OMc range and are

easily converted to 144mcso Various companies at times have practically given
away such ~~its, in some cases to chartered clubs only, but the fact is that
they are available if \Ve are at the right place at the right time. These letters
explaining our club activities, our interest in using these units for communicotion
and emergency use, will ensure that we are remembered when such unit are to
be \~ritten off 0

POl' HOLE NET CERTIFICATES: Hare certificates are available. How about picking them up at the
meeting? They were well earned, so they should deserve a prominent spot in
the shack. The new contest for total points started on July 1st - let's see
who gets CQ or QST this time 0



SPLATTER

-2-

iCEZ enthusiastic about neVJ (FD?) site and antenna farm in the hills of Quebec - •••

JCFU has receiver going in Car - Now losing all his hair •••trying to decide VJhere
to cut the hole for the entenna - •••- K9YZA setting new records for outstanding

signal while mobile o. Augist 1st enroute to new QTH at Madison, Wis. 73 Bob and
Bonnie -00.=

3BCL? 3BEB, 3CFU, .3CSF, 3CSS, 3BLD, 3BCJ, 3BON, .3DSA weY"e mobile club delegation
to Norfolk, New York hamfest on recent weekend - •••- Art .3CQT working on modulation

of DX-40. should get an aWarQ for keeping mobiles company on weekends ••FB OM-e •• 

Doug 3BON heading for the VJ~ and wooly West for holidays, hope you are mobile OM-e •• 

Walt 3CLJ going East to God's Country for moosehead - •••- 3CSF thinking of getting
an enclosed scooter, going mobile Hank? - •••- Art 3CGD and Jim 3CLX were sole
delegation to Kingston Club camping weekend at Chaffey's locks -000- Keep Aug 20th
(SundaY) open for mystery tour with families - should be a pleasant trip and outing.

~T.1C~r starting holidays on the 29th - Oh Yes, getting married that day also .__--.
~he YL of John 3BOH will become XY1 on Aug 19th, John going on Dxpedition to Europe - ••
3BST holidaying in Quebec at the lake and planning a new SB eri ter for 80.••~O -.00
3GX/3CGO went West, showing them how good Ottawa mobile sounds .- 0-.


